[An investigation into the effectiveness of integrated group therapy and prognosis for dually diagnosed patients an invitation for the dual-diagnosis patients to the 12 step group therapy for alcoholics].
During the past six years, we have provided integrated group therapy for dually diagnosed patients. Eight patients who had stayed at Narimasu-Kousei Hospital were introduced to the group. After completion of the therapy, they were all discharged until 2009. Four of them have successfully maintained abstinence from alcohol. Three patients had recurrent problems but they have stopped drinking again. The last one passed away due to a drinking accident. Another eighteen patients, who had been suffering from dissociative disorder, also attended the integrated group therapy. Fourteen of them have remained sober since the treatment, though only ten people have begun to enjoy AA meetings. Thirty-six psychiatric out-patients including four dually diagnosed were given a lecture on alcohol problems and alcoholics at day hospital. Two of them have decided to stop drinking.